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X Town of WolfvHle.1

CANADA S BLACK. WATCH AUSTRALIA’S NOVEL '
«attelions of Montreal RegVnent Affill- CONSCRIPTION SYSTEM

a ted With Historic Corps

PARALYSED AND DENTISTRY.•jj?!'I A rewaid of $10.00 ie offered by the 
Town of Wolfvllle for Information 
that will lead to the conviction of any 
iiereon or iwraops committing any of 
the following offi-neee:

Theft, breaking into houses or build
ings, trespassing, destroying public or 
private property, the use of profane or 
abusive language on the street or in 
public buildings, the illegal selllngaof 
intoxicants, incendiarism or any 
criminal oft

HELPLESS Dr. A. J. McKennaTiCompulsory Service For Every Fit 
Youth Over Long Period Produces 

Hardened Marksmen

Graduât* of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone No. 43. 
ty Gas Admimivtibid.

The 6th Ileglment Royal Highland
ers of Canada, Montreal, has a special 
attraction for Scotchmen because of 
Ita connection with the Black Watch 
(Royal Highlanders), the oldest regi- 

Bkjstol, N.B., July 2fttb, 1914. ment in the service, to which the King 
“I had a itroke of Paralytis id March, himself is Colonel-ln-Chlef, and which 

and this left me unable to walk or help baa had a good deal to do with the 
myself and the Constipation was history of Canada. The regiment was, 
terrible. Finally, I took ‘Fruit-a-tires’ formed early in the 18th century by 
tor the Conitifation. This fruit medicine Highland chieftains who were com- 
gradually toned up the nerves and missioned to raise bodies of their 
aeiualiy relieved On paralysis. By the clansmen to keep order in their dif
use of ‘Fruit-a-tives’ I grew stronger («rent districts. Around the standard 
until all the palsy left me. I am now of these chieftains there gathered the 
well and attend

7Prominent Merchant Restored 
te Health by “Endt-a-tim” ftUiIn Australia they refer to the pro

duct of their new defense system as 
the "C.M.F." That means the Corn 
monwealth Military Forces. Politic
ally, the outstanding feature of the 
“C.M.F." is that It was called into 
being by a Labor ministry. The Aus
tralian Prime Minister who promul
gated the Defence Bill upon which 
the present system was built was 
ex-coal miner; the Minister of Defense 
was a carpenter.

The Australian system Is of com
paratively recent growth. In 1870 all 
Imperial troops had been withdraw i 
and in their places were formed email 
groups of permanent profession u I 
forces around which it was Intended 
to build an organization of citizen 
soldiery. An effort was made to 
operate this scheme successfully l.y 
means of upartly-pald militia, lu con
junction with tills militia there was 
tried a scheme for military Inetruc-

■! it C. E. Avery de Witt%

>1
33. M. Black, Town Clerk. M. O., O. M. (MoOiu)

^ One year post graduate study in
(Woe hours: 

p. m. Throat w 
Tel. 81

Fine Property for Sale.MAnd
How
They

8-101. m.: 1-8, 7-9 
ork a specialty.

University A?#.of » Large, Convenient 
big Veranda; House al-

Ooneletl

most i.ew. Also Barn with Carriage 
House, 8 nhle and Manure Shed and 
Pig Pen combined. Two and one half 
acres of lamd. in good order; all set 
with Fruit Trees, including Pears, 
Plums and Apples. 10 minutes walk 
to Acadia University, Schools, Station 
or Post Office. For further particu
lars and terms apply to

atm g 
withw,mm5-

■AIRY w. aoscos; LL.S

Can be Avoided R0SC0E& R0SC0Estore every day.” strongest and bravest young men ofmy
ALVA PHILLIPS. 

Fruit J uice is nature's own remedy and
the Highlands.

About 1766 the regiment, then 
‘Fruit-a-tives’is made from fruit juices, known as the 42nd landed in America, 

60c. a box, 6 for $2.00, trial size 26c. ftn<j fr0m thl» date began its connec- 
At dealers or sent on receipt of price tlon with the making of our history, 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

•Amniarano. aouoirom 
NOTAMWa. MTO. 

KBNTVILLB - - N. S.
Dr. David H.UtlTder writes as follows of appendicitis :— 

mlüerhijufme treatment of any condition of sickness It 
ways^fcen my rule to firm find the cause. To my 
lt’iyme only logical way. Many people seem to think 

V have hud an operation for appendicitis they are 
^immune, and need have no further fear along that 
fut J say emphatically, and I think you will agree I 

am right, that after an attack of appendicitis, even though 
you have been successfully operated upon and the appendix 
removed, your troubles have only just begun unless you 
remove the cause. What was the cause of the appendicitis ?

“The thoughtless Will say Inflammation In the appendix. 
No, Inflammation in the appendix Is appendicitis, but what 
caused the Inflammation ? Constipation, yes, that Is the 
prime cause. If you were never constipated you would 
forever be safe. Appendicitis IS only one of the results of 
the retention of fecal matter In the colon for too 
period."

Operation 
Ordered K. L. Pouter,

Box 102, Highland avenue, Wolfvllle.
In various parts of the world this regl

and brilliant achievements that there 
was no difficulty in securing recruits

M. R. ELLIOTTsuch glory for Its courage l or AppusMR-i'wd 
Dr. n>aaq>4J|dM'r- 
I/iver I'll!

White Ribbon New».

's Christian Temperance Uniou f°r ,l at »nF llme- In fftCt the Black 
lized in 1874. Watch was held In such respect in

kIaw A.B., M.O. (Harvard)
08U» it rwidenne of Ute Dr. Bowl»,

PtlOM AM

.it
* even 11 war la un 
1 You Must Have Clothes6nA orgoo

Aim.—The protection of the home, the the Highlands, and young men so 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- resd|)y enHated Into it. that recruiting 
uoy* of Chruf. Ookto. B«U io „rder

Motto—For God and Home and Na-

Badcs -A knot of White Bibbon.
W ATO» woan—Agitate,

I OSo.lion In school for boys.
The step wiu> taken at the close of 

the Boer War of opening opportunity 
for military traiding for any citizen 
of proper age and phyrical condition 
who desired It. «Whether because of

AgfiiAnd we are well

______
Ont., writes : ' My hus
band was tr* ated for
appendicitis « d the 
doi torw or- ci • d an 
operation. . I *1, he 
would not t# ont to 
-in oporatl- n nd be
gun the -1* of Dr. 
i 11use's R dn •- Liver 
fills. Sin- e '«)•»» so 
he has had n- need of

to allure the Highland youths, fre
quently assumed the black tartan of 
the old Highland regiment, for which 
they affected to be recruiting.

The old Highland regiment whose 
past was eo glorious used to consist 
of the 42nd and 73rd battalions, the 
former moving to Nova Beotia In 1783, 
where it remained until 1879. When 
the present conflict broke loose the 
6th R.H. of C. Immediately sent out 
the 13th Battalion whose deeds of 
valor and chivalry at the front are, 
as we know, above description. It 
supplied 410 men and 7 officers to the 
24 Battalion, then they raised the 
42nd and 73rd Battailous which were 
among thq finest bodies of men that 
left Canada. It will be seen therefore 
that there Is a special significance for 
Canadians in the 42nd and 73rd Bat
talions owing to their historical con
nection and affiliation with the old 
Black Watch.

There is no longer any question that the real cause of 
appendicitis is constipation. By keeping the bowels regular 
you not only prevent appendicitis, but also a host of other ills, 
some of which are even more dangyous than appendicitis. 

”l)r. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills are recommended to you in this 
connection, not as a mere relief by effecting the movement of 
the bowels, but rather as a positive cum for constipation. As 
is well known, the bile secreted by the healthful action of the 
liver in Nature’s cathartic. So long as the bile flow* freely 
into the intestines there is no constipation of the bowels and 
no clogging of the excretory organs. Hence the wisdom of 
using l)r. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills to ensure regular working 
of the liver, kidneys and bowels. You thereby save yourself 
much inconvenience from the minor ilia of life, and ensure 
against such fatal diseases as appendicitis and peritonitis.

I
OÔÜUI.T.

Consultation Hours: lOs.m.- 12 noon.

Telephone 163. 
Westward avenue, Wolfvllle, N. 8.

MEN’S aOTHINQ OP ALL KINDS

I« winning us a reputation. We 
uae the beat materials, employ the 

__ best workmanship and our styles 
ti are always right.
8 We guarantee every garment and 
f shall be pleased to show goods and 
* quote prices.

poor administration or lack of Incen
tive, the system established in 1903 
was found to be so unsatisfactory that 
In 1909 a law was passed making mili
tary training compulsory. This law 
did not become operative until June 
30, 1911. During the intervening time 
enlistment continued to be voluntary.

Monday Excepted,
OrncitBS or Wolf ville Union. 

President—Mrs. L. W. HLep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. G. Cu 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. It Iteid.
3rd Vice President- Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. <). Taylor 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. L. E Duncan

Treasurer- Mrs. II. Pineo.
SUrzaiNTEN KENTS.

Labrador Work —Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kero plow 
Willard Home —Mrs. M. Freeman. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs. 

(Dr.) Brown.
Evangelistic- Mrs. Purvee Smith.

Wolf ville'Time Table

DOMINION AnAimCRT
enewempuiue

an olierai1.m <" even nf 
h doctor, a* t! •• irouM-j 
ha-i r-emiiltitely l< ft Jjim 
l cannot flud ire* to 
speak our gr«\ ug* for 
EfiT cure.. Dr <'Kgse's 
Medicine» hav. proven 
..f wonderful !.. i oflt In 
our home, as tl.v Otnt 
ment cured r v Tjttla 
girl of a ecvii.. burn, 
when nothin-' else 
" ould bring n

| A. Regan. Wolf ville, %Few Exempt; All Surprised • 
When the new law went into effect 

In 1911, even with the preparation 
that had been made for enforcing Its 
provisions, the departure from the old 
theories of national defence was a 
most radical one, The male citizens 
of Australia awoke to the fact that 
from the age of eighteen io the age 
of sixty, they were members of the 
army defence and bound to military 
service should war come, but only 
within the limits of Australia. Those 
rltizens 1*tween twelve and twenty- 
six years of age, except those wlio 
could take advantage of the exemp
tions In the Defence Act, found them
selves compelled to undergo certain 
prescribed periods of military training 

the several branches of service.

to S'JOHN via oigwy 
•mm to BOSTON via

DOMINION ATI ANTIC RTw■z
- - YARMOUTH UNB - -

LAND OF EVfANOEUNE ROUTE
Corseted to Sept. 29th, 1016. 
Servie# daily, except Sunday. 

Lbavimq.

McKenna Block
WOifVILtt

Is the pUoeto get your
SHAMPOOING
MANICURING
CHIROPODY
MASSAGE

Scalp and Face Treatment a specialty 
All promptly attended to.

MR». ». MELAWeOW

Express for Halifax and Truro 6.16 a » 
Express for St. John and

Yarmouth 0 64 a m 
and Truro 4.16 p m 

fi.Mpm 
12.60 p in 
II.96 p in. 

0.64 a.m.

The Sea I» His. Express for Halifax 
Express for Kentviile 
Aocom. for Halifax 
Acdbm. for Annapolis 

Express trains leaving at 
daily, except Sunday, and 6 64 n.m. on 
Saturday only connect at Kentviile with 
0. V. Branch train for Kingsport.

The sea is His; He made it,
Black gall end sunlit shoal;

From berried bight to where the long 
leagues of Atlantic roll;

Small strait and ceaseless ocean 
He bade each one to b-,

The sea is Hie; He made it—
And England keeps it free.

GIFTS TO MOTHERLAND

Canada Set Ball Rolling For All 
Colonies TO RENT

Aaaivwti /
Express from Kentviile ’ 6.16 am
Express from Halifax & Truro 0.64 am
Express from Yarmouth * 4.1ft p m
Express from Halifax » 6.64 p m
Aocom. from Annapolis 12.60 p m

Halifax 1.36 p m
9T. JOHN AND DIG BY 

Daily Service (Sunday Excepted)
Canadian Pacific Rai I my S. 8. ‘Yar

mouth1 leaves St. John 7,00 a.m. arriving 
about 10.16 «- in. Leaves Digby 
m. arriving St. John 6.00 p.m., 

making oonnectien at Hb. John with 
trains oi Canadian Pacific By. for Mon
treal and the West.

Uoeton Service
Express train leaving at 0,64 a.m. 

for Yarmouth connects with steam
ers of the Boston A Yarmouth 
Ltd., sailing Wednesdays and 
for Boston.

Buffet parlor oars run etch way, daily, 
except Sunday, cn Mail Express trains 
between Halifax and Yarmouth.

K. U. Pabksk 
General Pawenger Agent, 

George E. Graham,General Manager.
Kentviile, N. 8.

Mr. W. E. Dowdlng says: "Canada’s 
gift of flour heads a record that en
circles the globe. There have been 
given to the Old Country to help her 
in the struggle, cheese from Quebec 
(four million pounds of It), potatoes

Karnscliffe Residence slower flat. 
Ready for occupancy after Nov. 8. 
Rent required monthly. Enquire 
of E. S, Ckawlby, Esq.

Must Pass All Tests
From the time that he reaches 

July 1st of his twelfth year, every 
Australian youth who has been found 
to be morally, mentally and physic
ally fit Is forced to give strict atten
tion.. to this matter of muscle-fitness. 
At the time that he enters the ranks 
of the twelve-yearrold cv-deis, lie re
ceive* from Ills government an out
fit of soldier's clothes. Ninety hours 
out of each year for two consecutive 
years be devotes to military training. 
If he passes the prescribed test at the 
end of each of ihe first two years, 
be is allowed to become a senior 
eadet. His senior cadetship lasts for 
four years. Each year he must re
ceive not less than four 4-hour drills, 
twelve 2-hour drills, and twenty-four 
1-hour drills. His equipment fa ex
tended to Include a cadet rill# and 
Veit, and If his inarkeroaNehlp de
velops to a stipulated point he Is al
lowed to take part In dar 
with a service rifle."*** 
senior cadet's four years his instruc
tion progresses from the manual of 
arms and dose order drill into open- 
order exercises and the study of 
minor tactics. Through the periods 
of both Ills Junior and senior cadet- 
ihlpa his natural tendencies are 
watched, and he is encouraged to
ward the branch of the service In 
which he seems to take the strongest 
Interest.

At nineteen provided he has passed 
successfully each year’s examination, 
the Australian cadet becomes a mem
ber of the citizen army. He Is sup
plied by the Government with a com
plete war outfit. Each year, until 
be is twenty-six, he must present him- 
tell for not less than sixteen days 
of training, of which eight must be 
In camps of continuous Instruction.

By pain and stress and striving 
Beyond the nation's ken,

By vigils stern when others slept.

IS-. Oiiesc'i Recipe Book. 1.000 selected redpea, sent free, if you mention this paper.

4- Aocom. from
By many lives of men;

Through nights ol «torn». through >roui New Brnc.wkk, eolmon from 
British Columbia, coal- from Nova 
Scotia, oats and bay from Prince Ed
ward Island, horsea from Saskatche
wan, apples from Ontario, sheep
skins, butter, rabbits, beef, condensed 
milk, arrowroot, port wine, treac 
preserved fruits, sugar, Jam, blscui 
and many other things from -Austra
lia; eggs from New Zealand, tea from 
Ceylon, bullocks from East Africa, 
fruit from the Btratte Settlements, 
apples from Tasmania, sugar from 
Barbados and Mauritius, rice grown by 
East Indian colonists In British 
Guiana, and sent to the Indian troops 
In France, cocoa from the Windward 
islands, limes and oranges and cocoa 
from Trinidad, arrowroot from St. 
Vincent, guava Jelly from Montserrat,

dawnlnge
Blacker then midnights be — 

This sea that God created, 
England bas kept it tree. aft

!» Peep again in your oven.
See those loaves, those pleating 
loaves you’ve made.

Count me the splendid captains 
Who sailed with courage high 

To chert the perilous ways unknown- 
Tcll me where these men lie!

Tell me a path for ships to come 
They moored at Deed Man’s Qaty; 

The ses is God's; He made it—
||And these men kept it free.

A little land of England,
O mother hearts too brave.

Men say this trust shall pass from

r>
8 H. Oo.,
Batudayer No, they wont fall when colder.

Because the Manitoba êtrmngth that 
1» in FIVE ROSES will hold them up 
till eaten.
This sturdy alastic gluten ha» kept them 
from dropping flat in the oven.
No unsightly holes 'twist cruet end crumb—
MOOT,
All risen mvmnly—to ttay risen,

- Neerqr heavy-sodden- soggy—Indigestible,
* Your» are the FIVE ROSES loafer- 

Crinkly and apprizing oi crust,
Holden brown end tender,

Jjj

:
get practise 
During the H \Who guardest Nelson's grave. citrons and Jams from the West in- 

Ay,but these braggarts yet shall learn dies generally." All the characteristic 
Wbo'd bold the world in fee,

/

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

;!.
products of the Empire g 
stint. And what a list it 
to make a poor hungry Hun’s mouth

n without 
Enough 1Tbt sea is God’s —and England, 

England shall keep it free 
-K. E Vernede, io Loudon Eve’g Star. â*1

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Springhlll, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney.

GIVE US A TRIAL
Burgess B? Co.

■■
Snowy oi anunh-Hght as thistledown.Austrian BrutalityThe Charlottetown Guardian re

gards the latest amendments to the 
Prince Edward Island prohibitory l=w 
as ‘‘a splendid commentary on the 
growing temperance sentiment ol the 
Province.” They' make illicit rum- 
selling much more hazardous.

4H FIVE ROSE* helps a lot.
Try It ypore 4

A It;

Jilj
âIi

a

i'immThe booze business has certainly 
fallen on bard times. The medical 
authorities bave taken away from al
cohol its standing as a drug. Big hue 
loess has conspired against it, and 
has declared that sobriety ie essential 
for business efficiency. And now it 
is being successfully attacked in its 
last stronghold—social custom. At a 
recent meeting of tbe Associated Col
lege News held in New York it was 
decreed that henceforth no liquor ad
vertisements will be carried by any 
paper within tbe Association Toie 
doe# not mean that wines will be bar
red from college functions io all cases, 
but it does mean that social customs 
are beginning to f<el tbe effect of 
tbe temperance crusade. Already at 
social fonctions tbe absence ol inloxi- 
CMU I. becoming mor, frequent. Tbe Au.Men .oldl.r I, h.r. .boon bn. 
action of these college journals I# • jug tor speaking dtare-
good indication of the direction of the epectfully to hie superior officer.

He Is strung up by tbe wrists, hie 
feet being allowed barely to touch 

stone which rocks from side to 
ids under bis weight, thus throwing 

a frightful strain upon his wrist», 
“A Grand lory sitting io Chicago sms and shoulders.

a short time Ago made a deliverance ____________ ________ :_________•.
upon the liquor que,lion which ought 4rigk to thus bug, „lth eu. huad 
to have the careful consideration of

Town of Wolfvllle.%El!,!J Omc* of Town Cmjbk and

Trbasubbb.

1 ffl ii aKot Steadied
Attendance at one muster parade la 
ill that is required of him during file

from active service.

Notice ie hereby given |b 
easement roll of the town of

•I tbe se
wn of Wellville, 
Will be letted in 
for the

eXot S tendedillThen he Is discharged 
Hie dlschar

upon which tbs rat#s 1 
and for tbe eald town I 
year 1916, has been 61Xt twenty-six defends upon bis ability 

M present twelve annual certificates 
of proficiency, 
itlon in any one year means that tbe 
year’s work must be repeated until 
:he examination Is successfully met. 
He Is liable for service until be la 
ilxty and severe punishment Is pro
vided for reprisals or hindrances to

That is the Australian system. 
Already It has produced soldiers in 
large numbers so superior In body 
ind In military knowledge as to be 
•elected for service where tbe fight
ing has been the most violent It is 
expected that the system, under nor
mal conditions, will maintain con
stantly a defensive force of 160,00» 
cadets and 120,000 cltlsen soldiers. 
The annual cost In the neighborhood 
>f 616,000,000.—Harper's Weekly.

e present
the officeyasr 1916, bee been 

of tbe undersigned, the town clerk, 
and that the said toll is open to the 
inspection ol tbe rste-peyere of tbs 
tow#.

And further take notice that any 
parson, firm, company association or 
corporation assessed in such roll, nbo 
claims that be or it sbonid not be èa£ 
■assad, or who claims that he or It te

ed in
llilikJlFailure at examln-

t|
FOR SALE BY T. L. HARVEY.

—

JON Bulk» iféSÊt

nPR NGIprevailing wind. We menutBcture and keep in Block building finish 
necessary for repair work or new buildings.

Ask for our prices on soft and hardwood flooring, 
sashes, doors, verandah stock, sheathing, gutters, mould
ings, frame stock, shingles and laths.

Ask for our Furniture Catalogue.

Drink and Crime. J any wTbe following is from the Pioneer tew*

Ndptly and Promptly 
Executed at

f.on
i# 1

Impossible, and by tbe father unprac
tical, end tbe on'y thing left is to 
ump them upon the Stale ” What 

a commentary on r*ur “Christie n civ
ilization!” The legalized saloon makes 
brutes ol bnebsnds and fat here, breaks 
up tbe homes, and tbe helpless moth
ers being unable to provide for the 
children, they are dumped into tbe 
oiphanegel

J. H. HICKS & SONS tbe 1white with tbe other band it metes 
out punishment lor wrongs in which 
tbe state is really a particldant.’ ”

H. Armott, M. B„ M.C.P.S.

everyone who seeks tbe welfare of bis
fellows. It said; u -si“We find that a large percentage of 
tbe crime brought to onr attention is 
censed directly by drinking malt or 
alcoholic liquors, end we call tbe el 
tentlon ol tbe public to tbe need of 
more stringent regulation of this traf
fic. We find that a large percentage 
oi those ebaeged with crime are from 
seventeen to twenty-five years old and 
that in nearly every case they drank 
malt or alcoholic liquors before or Rescue Home Testimony, 

mission of tbe crimes

in
tbs gr c-

ion.A w I furniture and Builders' Materiel»
■MAIN ■ BRIDGETOWN, I5IPIII THE

R. J. Whitten ruBLioeoTiCE.
HALIFAX

Recdver. and Sell,,, ol .11 kind. < 
of Farm Prod—-

Od to. I
“• w.r.eddlng Invit- 

iling Cards,
We pri 
ations,

daring the 
for which they were Indteted.

” ‘We seriously question the wle 
tbe state entering into * psrt-

MiMASD’a MMIMBNT Co., I.lmitcd.
Gentlemen,—Theodore 1 >or«l», u 

mine, w«» completely cured of then 
five years of suffering, by the judicious 
MINARD’S MNIMHNT. *

Tbe above facts can l»e verified by writing 
him, u, the Parish Priest or any of hie neigh, 
bor».—A. COTH, Merchant, Bt. Isidore, Que. 

is May. ’9".

Toe matron of tbe Children Rescue 
Home of Indiana says that only three 
per cent, of tbe children in her care 
are actually orphaned; tbe other nine- 
V re made orphans
ibroogb drink sod divorce, She says; 
' Tbe father, drunk, drives bis chil
dren from home, or creates conditions

er of

’ at
l l

Enveloj horrible
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